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It is with profound 

sorrow that the family 
of  Glen Tze-Chun Tang 
announces his passing on 
Nov. 27, 2022. He passed 
peacefully surrounded 
by loving family.  He 
is survived by his four 
children, Eric (Delphine), 
Cathy (Carson), Jean 

(Don) and Betty (Conrad). He also left behind his beloved 
eight grandchildren Jeffrey, Janelle, Kim, Steven, 
Samara, Rachel, Madison and Aislinn and seven adored 
great-grandchildren Warner, Camilla, Weston, Alex, 
Liv, Celina and Bryant.

He was predeceased by his wife, Pearl Yi-Ping Tang, 
and mother, Szeto Choi-Sim.

Glen was born in the province of  Guangzhou, 
China on Aug 14, 1930. He was the oldest of  3 children.  
Unfortunately tragedy struck the family and his younger 
brother and sister perished prior to or at the onset of  
World War II. His father also died, leaving him to be 
raised by a single mom. Life was difficult, and Glen had 
to leave school early to work to help support his mother 
and grandmother. He often said that he only obtained a 
Grade 3 level education. Despite that, he taught himself  
how to read and write, both Chinese and English. He 
married our mother Pearl Yi-Ping Chu, his life partner, 
in 1955 in Hong Kong. They had 2 children – Eric and 
Cathy while they lived in Hong Kong. Driven by his 
childhood poverty and lack of  educational opportunity, 
Dad was determined to make a better life for his family. 
He immigrated to Canada in 1958 to find work and to 
make enough money to bring his family to Canada. In 
1959, Pearl and their 2 children made it to Canada. Dad 

stayed working in Alberta, while Pearl and the 2 kids 
stayed with extended family in Saskatchewan. They had 
2 further children born in Canada, Jean and Betty. In 
1969, Dad and Mom achieved their dream of  purchasing 
a restaurant in Watrous, Sask. They achieved great 
success with the New Cameo Restaurant which they 
ran for 13 years. They retired for one year and then 
started another restaurant in Humboldt, Sask. They 
named it The Sincere Restaurant, and like the Cameo, 
it was highly successful. Dad and Mom retired in 1995. 
They moved to Saskatoon and enjoyed a magnificent life 
filled with family, golf, gardening and travel until their 
passing.

Glen started to play golf  in his 50s and became 
obsessed with it. He played as much as he could (often 
leaving poor Mom to do all the work) while still working. 
When he retired, he became a card-carrying member 
of  the Wildwood Golf  Course in Saskatoon and played 
virtually every day. His other love was gardening, 
especially flowers. Their front yard in Saskatoon was 
covered with flowers. Dad also enjoyed doing Chinese 
calligraphy and the walls of  their house and also the 
walls of  family’s houses were covered with examples of  
his beautiful calligraphy. Dad loved to travel and his best 
trip was their return to China and Hong Kong in l996.

The most important thing for Dad was family. He 
was not a demonstrative man, but he adored his wife, 
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. His 
family was everything. He was respected and liked by 
his in-laws and extended family and friends. He will be 
missed greatly but he is now rejoined with the love of  
his life, our Mom.

The funeral service for Glen will be held at Mourning 
Glory-Acadia McKague’s Funeral Chapel, 915 Acadia 
Drive, Saskatoon, Sask. on Wednesday January 18, 2023 
at 3:00 p.m.

In lieu of  flowers, donations in Glen’s honour can be 
made to a charity of  your choice.


